City of Los Angeles
17th Annual
Emergency Preparedness Fair

SAVE THE DATE!

Learn how to prepare your home, family, and business for emergencies.

Participating City Departments and Agencies include:
- Emergency Management
- Harbor
- Fire
- Police
- Building & Safety
- Parks & Rec
- Water and Power
- Disability
- Housing
- Community Redevelopment
- Aging
- Airports
- Animal Services
- Recreation and Parks
- American Red Cross
- County and State Agencies
- Community Based Organizations

FREE sample emergency products, entertainment, and emergency preparedness demonstrations.

Limited quantities at each event.

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, Earthquake Country Alliance does not discriminate on the basis of disability. For special accommodations call 213-626-0182.

City of Los Angeles
Dial 9-1-1 in City of Los Angeles or 1-800-ALACITY---Outside of City